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rir V R PALM ER, Agent for country newepapers,
4s the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
&rid Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

Naw YORK, at the Coal Dirme,3o Ann Street, (ad•joining the TribuneDifice.)
Bosvost, No. 11. 1., State street.
Pntt.ADELPIIIi, Real Estate and Cowl Office, 591

. 1Pine street. "

Ba LTIVIOBE, S E corner Baltimoreand Calvertsts,
whole our puper can be seen, and terms of adverti-sing learned. .

g There are some forcible truths in the follow-
article, from the New York Evening Ledger:

"EXTRAYAGARCIE,-7 he leading characteristic ofthe community beteabouts is extravagance. Everybody is woefully exuavagant: you can scarcely find aman or woman who lives within his means. All gobeyond the limit their circumstances have markedout. The operative who makes $lO a week dressesas fashionably, with as much care, and to so great acost, as the owner of an unincumbered real estate.People urn extravagant in dress, manners, sentiments,politics, and—oh, most horrible!—in religion theyare dreadfully extravagant. That pride and extrav-agance should creep into our divine Masters' holiestearthly sanctuary is indeed a dreadful fact.Within three weeks over one hundred thousanddollars have been paid for pews in Grace church.—This is monstrous. Theta are more than twentythousand people in this city who pine with hunger,shiver with cold, sicken for medical advice and at-tendance. Suppose the nnedialt of this sum extrava.gently squandered to make a church arogent. nristo-cratic, exclusive and fashionable, had been placed atthe disposal of the authorities for the benefit of thepoor, bow many houseless, hungered, dothelesswretches might have boon provided with shelter, foodand raiment

CaLlroHNL•.—Alr. A. J. GRYSON, of SI. Louis,
proposes to form an emigration company for Califor-nia. He says those who wish to go In the expedition
must be at Independence (Mo.) prior to the 13th ofApril, at which time the company rill start.

BEAR FRAM—Thefiremen of St Louis had a bearfeast on the evening of the 21st. An Arkansas bear,weighing 300 ibs, was served up whole. It was bare-
ly sufficient for tle feast.

Sunit.—A report had reached St Louis that the
steamer Iron City, while attempting to cross the Span-
ish Chain,in the upper MisNiisippi, last Wednesday
evening, struck a rock and sunk.

SNowinci Wouhts.—Thefollowiug statement is con-
tributed to the 'Congressional Journal of Concord, N.

by tbo Rey. L. S. Davia,brother of the late Nlayur
of Boston. It details a marvellou4 circumstance, if
indeed the whole matter Le nut a case ofoptical dolu•
lion:

Tilt PHILLDELPIIIII. DRY DOCR.—The editor of
the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, expresses greet sur-
prise at our course in reference to the PhilatielphinDry Duck. The editor of that paper it too intelligent
a man not to know that whatever prejudice „dots in Ithe interior or the west against Philadelphia, is
caused by the selfish and narrow policy which has
tharacteriied her public men on the subject of inter-
nal improvements. Every improvement not origina-
ted and constructed for their especial bent fit, has metwith their furious opposition, and we. therefore, are
surprised that our friend should even expert the [nem-
hers of Congress, front the interior and the west. to,
give a willing support to the Philadelphia project.— IAt this very moment all the energies of Philadelphia
are dimmed-to the defeat of a measure er great ire
portance to western Pennsylvania, and vet we find the
people of Philadelphia imploring western representa-
tines in Congress to vote for a bill appropriating, u Ilarge sum of money fur the CON.LfLetion ofa l'hiludel-phia improveinant.

We cannot certainly say what will be the course
of western members of Congress generally on tl,if ALMO•iT • Moti—We copy the folluoiog :Wm thequestion,but we du know that come of them w vigol- Ci n cinnati Commercialorate `lth ult :°ugly oppose any appropriation to the Dry Dock, se i Jacobs Afotbed —So infuriated has the people he-lotpe,.. come against Jacobs, that night before last, rib,ut threeg as the people of Philudelphia occupy their

hundred pet sons assembled on Seventh, where be ow,ant position of hostility to western interests. The heldirie 'his meeting with his followers, wish the• •'people of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, and Mis dent intention of givinghim. n rn,tt n! tar stetsouri are all deeply interested in thequestion of"right but they were kept from the ir"'ail'''.purpose one a; too,away," now pending in our state Legislature. They more orderly disposed citizens,

feared, hhintro teentsaohaontl one time that they would destroyare quite as anxious in reference to the sul jeer as the
rooft. of teil deoLoe7i.. .•s brokent open l andpeople of western Pentsylvania. They wish to hair Jacobs lied to thec

at all seasons an avenue through which they can reach! under the roof A pot of tar wins ft.:t onr d,avte,::;!lac y"o'n''the corner of Saverth end John! •the eastern markets with their products, and return

on
What led particularly le this state of things NIAeurly in the spring as well as late in the fall with ar e somatoor.Lcircoulleatdesithor,v„er dunsttr iityi,i that Jacobs hadtides of merchandise. An improvement of the kind, w

giving as it would a certain rued to market at all I letter had been received by hinm' srec 'titMetneart "diirtha' tile
seesaw's of the year would greatly advance the pros Spiritual Wife System, chick was to be read otf theThe .letter was said tobe from one'parity of the western country, and we can assure out I nofig the

ht tohigher•disciples•friend of the Pennsylvanian that the representatives The fact of thee dues7ruic ntitri ;t:e .lleill ue":"ew t !"- Akron.
in Congress from the states named above will not fee l by this imposter, and the driving o'f-oln.e4C%''Uu"ngtaamn'oll'o';•'much inclinedlto sustain thedemtndeof Philttdelphin mad, has raised a very angry fee l ing towal ,ls him
so long as her people are i„ther.ced by the narrow

This moh ,pi'" i 8 5 ut'd he "'" tie "I'e ithe leases the city, and 117:0,•i..and selfish policy which dictates opposition to Ile; lions.
bill granting the Baltimore and Obit" Rai:loud rightof way to Pittsburgh

“An I we., returning from H rmont on Monday, theIst of December, I saw on the snow which had !ellendining the night, which I supposed to be oats, spreadbroad cast; not seeing any track in the snow, for I wasthe first that travelled the road after the .now fell. mycuriosity led me to descend from my carriage and ex-iamine; when to my great surprise, I found that the ob.!jeep; there were tieing worms, abuot on inch long,lying un the top of the snow by hundred.; and thesewore scattered along the rood I travelled for a distanceof not less than five miles I would no further, that!there were no trees near, from u. hirh the worms mighthave been shaken, and if there had been, and the Iworms had been on them,tlo7 would all hose :ru
zen for it had been verycold, and the ground was frozenhard before the snow fell. The worms acre olivefur they immediately coiled op when I tank them In myhand. They were of a broil 0 color with about 12 or1G legs.

L S. DAviS
Wentwut Lb. Jun. 20. 13.1t.;

Suppose the paupers Using like swine on Black.well's Island have been made happy by the expendi-
ture of forty thousand dollars of the ono hundredthousand! Would not society at large be benefittedland would Grare church (which coat $60.000) be anylen, useful in the cause of religion/ We think not.—
It is shameful that our churches ore decorated liketheatres and European palaces. It is awful that theyare turned into places of amusement instead of pia-cr., where the devout ana lowly can go and offer theirtribute of praise and piety to their spiritualguatdistiand judge.

I Thou.rands of d,,llars are annuelly paid, by the con-
gregations of different churches, to opera singers andmusicians fur rendering the temple of the King ofkings a place of public and frivolous entertainment.—Throw down your gaudy picture., demolish your gil•ded cornices, discard the singers whorungo their facessin nights in the week,—take !Ire money thus •dramder'] and do good with it! There art trecesaities tobe relieve I, hearts to be gladden• ,1. and deeds ofben,rtit to society to be , performed! $lOO.OOO to makers

church a place of profsno amu•emeutl Shucking.'

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVRRY AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE POE rtmtuattY.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Wtxxla
PORT OF PITTSRURGLI.
4 ►LET WATER /N THE OJAl:init.

ARRIVED- .

Louis Nl'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;Abode Island, Dawson, Beaver;
DEPARTED.

LOUIS NPLnne, Bennot, Brownsville;Consul, Bowman, Brownsville,Rhode island, Dawson Bouvet;
- - ---

SUMMARY OF MARKETS
St. Louis, Prb '2.1,

Tho weather has been cold duringthe lest three orfour days, and unfdvorable to business. On %Yellin?'Iday night it commences snowing, and the storm con.timed until Friday, and there is now between)a and
seven inches of snow upon the grour.d.

The latest beau from the Upper Mississippi and llli.
riots report those rivers falling. At Peoria the Illinois
was cover—sl with ice, the snow about it foot deep, a ndnavigution is probably closed again un that river.

The Mitsirsippi here ha, fallen about two feet., andthere is ,aid to ho Gi foot water in the channel to Cai

Flour—No sales of impottance bate been reported.149,80 erns offered fur 230 bbl. country brands, and re.
fused. We quote the article at $3,8043.85; CityMills $1.2341,50

Sugar—Frurn •tores ftjtifi, land. light.
Cofice—Riu, 9 j .fit. Received 1018 bags.
Molasses—Firm At 28; stork limited.
In freighr4 there hal been no charge. A reduction

of retescannot be expected until here shall be a rim,
in the riper

184 5 .

amount overdrawn

1 Ciaci,.nalii, Feb. '27.1Eloqc I, n Ct. or Trig Wr.S7.-Thera are some men, ; Flour-This attido wan rea•itS) taken on Thursday,in the East, who delight in making op allot they ca'i at 3;750 80 per borrel.elsopience in. he West. The following is the last ,'Rout Shiskey-Boles nn Thursday, of 20 bids, fromwherein a stump orator in Kentucky, is made to are Et ,i:rt,ol, ii 17,• 50d do. (tom .;ore, at /11c•' Ilse follow ing appropriate language:' !lams-Sales wd re reported to us on Thursday, o'I'm elected to this office I wit; repteacres my .500 packages common canvassed Hams, at Gir;-..2.' constituents as the sea represent• tikes-sub, or the rt.;!.; . t/00 dobagged sugar cured du, et 9.• ,-packages extra:cobtrosts the day. I will unrivet human 20,,!,.,.1 ,..in o pounds oncestsassed country do, at Gc.' all its parts; and screw it together again. I nill cur . 4 ,500
reef ail abuses, purge outall Corruption, and go lliraugh ! Sitles-A sal, on Thursday, of 10,000 pounds aides,lthe enemies, of our party like a rat through a newt at 5/c-hh.la tociadsd.cheese. MY chief "cuanbandatiuni are, that at a Pub Lard-Sales on Thursday, of 1500 keg. pitme Ito;he dinner gi%en to , I see'torn than any two
men at the table-at the late elect Isn I put in three cit.)" bu'en'rd an (- 11-. ivvotesfor, the .p,arry-i've just bought a new„"it of CITY PIIICHS ICIUIRENT. DIAIICEI 4.Clothe', t h at unl do to wear is, C ongress, aria eve got ,
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amount over drawn,

By •mount expended on Roads,
" Ssldry,

THE One,/ i a Ql. Ii ' 'lO4 -The Scat It, of the I,
States is still engaged to the d -ea--ion of the results
trues winch pasted the House 0 Re tesentairses
sortie time since, authorial-:g ti.e Pri. d, t ~f the L'States to nu. r) the Bennet, Gust rn ta 111, of the desire
of the United Stat.•a to terminate rata, retutint ey.-We hope ti,e 'aeru'e will speedily cleats the el seas-
iton and adept the i esolu , ion. r r the 11 site, or OtilMaIlarir,f, it, r i•rb the same thset. 210 pt. rile if tin i

• 9 ta 10
United States hdiese 1hot i•r r t ie t ,Ori .1. e of the

fly amount of warrants paid,
Oregon Territory, is' err teationni,',-," ard t ill ire ,er

~

,
.. ii J ' soi ita t ata lotutat r 1 f t.": .; ‘: I,rr''agree that any pcmcia of it shill be sootoilt rad to

Q.., t r ~,.. Ett .1 It, J r irri, i:, and for tile coon. ~
" a.

,
,lk .1" A 4.i/et y, .''rf lOTA on litiriiicate,

the British Gisere-en, Leve a from 'lt ashiagtot

I, ,1. • i ;01i1Sis xis T . t,rvr 1. , , ~„„,4„„, I. v "e""...
_

are filled with rumors on this important subject.-

t r, et, , s .i , i lat 0, *heat 11 iki.,l , sar C ''`'''''' ''''' 73 887 i's at 6 re- ct

Some assert that 0 a toes' in Aril' be beit'o•il la i
, fi II• I . low I at II elistri,• i, r i fla.."'" -n hard,'For Citaciariati,

"zompromise" at the 99 li parallel; ode 0 say that
,d ,

1111 era criF 1:1i, drui•Olt re,,, ii r1.,, Ae 111 VIII • 0 .r.. 11 I . 1 .5 .-.,.. ,1 ,
..arbitrilULl" Nil! he resorted to , i order to efle, t a And tot he comptams mach of.•art ~r f.ipport .n a , se:taii ,s,ao' ar PF \ ha, Mi. r ,ear li ,ri ~. sAk 4h, id ~. It. 1 1,peaceful adjastmert of 'he exalt tg ' :., i!t c. 1N e Lt. ondertak't P• lti ''''' " "'"” a gl en, dr•ir" in do' 10 , Nli.•ti rall u kt, oon I 'Rai $.41 t, the hrrf ai. i i e 111 4111 I 1cannot believe tint th.tre is oar u“-iidof q ua, in the, sr 1, "'it"' ,huts 10 I'd. d ''' and e'l'r .. s' i .5 t

si li ie -glues', 1/r •he al ()se IKt, 1 1,110 1, r 64 116 ',./ 4 bt • cl v,
to h.rt .ti toes, ,boa •I o ft,. teas, acs „,d, , e „u„,, i„, , , 1reports. The President arid Mr Bu• lainern, l'''''-' gretnaourls'a all ttmperance pub 'canon. 55,,%, '

)r " ' l P."' 1;t 1i l's 11 il .111'1 1., .-"llmutefd6 -AL, by the most conclusive nrgi TT ern I Inver. the Merl.? hi n'ti, the temp. ranee COMM le/ rat the at tsot "Qin, 1,11 111.,":1 1:u6' i d, 1anemia is good to the whole is the ~ r, i,,,r arid 5,,,, Pis h m lot alit so, ~,,e, an 1 then make I tin ad ,
---

"" r.: .: 13 ''' '''

are well assured ;!:n; il,, s s , I. nen, a, ,Le tt'.Scc nntron tint he trios CII 11 I all hit surplus Stunk ri,tnn il et Pitch
. e o• ,a. fle "11 art curaq agert I , 1,._./ 1.1 'nu! 13131.,‘: I f sat. I v

doh the ghortud „loch they hut, IIJ arils and tcat ‘,:l 4:tairate an 1 ail ourpo IL/WI• --21eu I .7rh, Arne; 20 SIB 1(131.1. i.I %5 I l.Sit/ \ ,N. 1... (1
,5,

lessly taken ir, defence Pi A• e, i an • ' t., . th ft ar; realer (clan ma: 9.The Waal ington Cron of The 23t, alt., 1.,i rcistr, g do•
s

el It 1 I \ \Pr I I "r-li) W/ 4

1.
It 1.11,, 1,1,, t II Ihlies l r, la ilson,We ate reformed Mat tile roods 111 it rl" Ott

to 010 Oregon ,lust, tux). any,: AII a,,Lir gun, (./1- ~,e 1,,,,,,,,,. d,„„ I,„„ , ~,,,,, ,,,,.,1 ~,

s felt la3f ord, , _tli r. c• i„d ,s: ,d 'Li. /•, 11 rti 1,, r'I. t I'll.o r, I t
("ft d

respondent of the Ness York COO meri_nd Advcrtiser II gt•oos, and the* let eial f ucks .5 sand reMle ha, et te
131 1111111Dra Pt 11..t,ONce

seer, t n rune for the ellill. I 1,,0 e.O be•li , 11 If rathe r erns stet.
1.., S, I tim,i.states, as a current rumor, "tint Mr Crampton has %% or Lens 51tIr, ire.an occurrenceunini ,tital, at this rim, in the season m 1 I di,kin

brought instruct a r io :11r Pok enham to te.open rte-

1110BAS (0\ ND CI6 A 11-1-.50 at git b twist 0 ni:j'ar:n,i_Ni di',L 'gouatioas by an user of the 49 It parallel, th,, ~A, , Qt w•ouldre ..,, n...,,t ait ,sst,,,rpor. tenth WI curly altivni I t,,,,, , .to Loans cum no.i cigar, Lc, arrive, airsto, aa 0 b., To /Ito Hari, ial•ir'Xe Judi:es of tke Courtof Gene..
of Vancouser'a edam], and the navigation of the .

131.1.11.11111M,r 11 1 I.SON A, Co.l rut Clan, (Cr Sew ins t f the Pease in and fur
Columbia river fur twenty years. It is said that Mr 1 Destruct's, Ft, eat 'Fro.; -F Ise of 0 e larti

„,,, 1 11 ales .tirt... the Coon!y of .9 'ler'A•ay
brick store. sit Riser street In 1• t.Pr an under,.____Polk will not take the responsibility of accepttng, the , was destrott dby fire on 1I urad ;nig! t it hu :''',,'l, , Th.•p, citioitaiS vitae. %It rosy ,911, Reed ciry ofPr to

Auction Sales.
offer, but will submit it to the Senate for advice . Rtit 10 o'clock), and continued ' 1.1. 11111 rovrar I ore ~,,,t,, , , th,• c,,, t% worroard, hun LAI otlessaih, ThatfI t II) ) . ,z 1 Dacia, %Het,orier r c ir, re of 11, ~,, I- soot i ti tr; I It t It it 'silt d liln .11 n trh material.

We will not undertake to gay positively that each de- rag 'Sc' hove no Poriirui "-r'ir'eN that ininut N • 1 31 nn lit oth ot 51 If) iilrlick nHowlat ii ..\,.. Btils, and Mr Brit Ltd, gro e a if , ti„ 00t Itr l 110 ill on of trawler, and others, Ul ton
spatches have not been recetsed here, bst ceratirds we "'Hard'

Ina oe'a ti tart c al I be sett rr IL 11111/t Tre hl:7;iidet" by in";are ',mon, the sia' ti rs
i % . r . 'lr `'• 't'"„g litl, /, in the city riforraat,l, and press

have heard nothing to confirm this rumor." 1 Fire and Lose. LifeLife - The cotton m!!: I J (P. der " , :•I"'",,,r.a
' „,'‘ :nn:%."a""Ornennt ", ",e .clan' that soot. Herm', a,l b,• pica ned togrant him a licen- -

The President, we presume, will not act hostils. if ney Si., Co., at Itt it. I's Jri t „arks, says Me' i semi
lii,' 1r ''''l' 'ei' ic ' Cr,'. 'I" "n', ard" 'a: ' ' a••-1. . i ni".• al laa i matte:amain .And your

clothed with power to gave notice to the Bit Ish Gus 'knee Journal, 'cos in d"‘ d'x'rnled i's ire et, i catl ,, ' 1""t el "cl 1:1; Cepl: II .14e ( 114:,:-ri n:llllt:i' -::1. 111, 1::' !;1•7 '/. 11: pc.r"" mar, " ''' 'I" ' bu'rd a z, 'kr, ' lILl'E '7ll.refitment; he rill preserve, if 1,,,..,b),,, the ~,,,,,g trn orrr pg ,i...L;,,,,l- 15: " 1' " .itie.,,,.tare of (-)"' e't `%•-• Rich t f eel • t ci tag. na.shr 1., Iris', 1/10 11, ~ „,b. 'INSilUs.peaceful relations betto cut, the two notions, but Sc A littl e 6„,,- I-, tear,
''

,
-t

',..,-,' °,,L) ;)-,-;ll'''' "':) dI, i•er), gi ,ran paler.. thr, ad, tt, s rng •13,, Au...Losing, " " 11" 1111' 1"' b"" Cl"‘“' 'l4 the 4ili ‘S xi • l,II oc. mil, that the n',,,,e pe•rtn, et, is of goad repute
will never canner to sutiender any pirrtian of the i,sas Loured to d, etll --P/Irt 1., •i ,z ‘

l't " i ' n'' 'I

its 110/101, r and It'rnrii.llieCe and 1 A well rr,nI, •I with
dr'it.':.! '"o Icl'o'ciCli' 11: 1'1"11()1,47:1 1:1 4::g&sn''s dross ng bur

territory. Tho American peopill triumphant!)
, caa, common ba,,,,,0, I,g ~ a ~,I 1,,w post beil .",..d . i I""'•" room MI 1 11/element06 for the ace Lienroudatioli

iShocAt g Ifu Irci ,uer,..- A lett r front Has.., , JO to ,r. 1 1
b and o Jell, I. that said l ern I, IleCenI I r il a d si ix

sustain him In suer, a position. Sr.ll.)
I'Vai l' '-'f die 'he LOUlinvlle 1 CO., , I lints reel ' ''' "“'3l der, d 0,, ,I 0 71, r., ~, ~

tti 111, tables, air ;roue,11:biledStntr an balci_tely heoese la nut de. le a that a young tr, in by the name of John George . L" 'it 't t"'ita' 4. 'd n 'arn is "I d '""hol i and kthh 1"ii . `sle A fee,~ a tornaute, aei virally ot C MM., (/I al UP tie I Lirrl • I ,""e" tk c

war „ill, 6„,„_„ 13, , aa, ard , ~, 1 mach peeler a, of te.peCtable , 'IQ I I lon+, apeair a d to secluct:.nhonorable and fair setrement of the question, hut „e :,‘l„ :',st jia, `l‘:(,'lnar, nn
c. l ',l“t ~t, 'ls: n,. l'"h"g In die nir , I.'si'z'S‘, ,:tftf. '-:;.ti eumts":l 4mit'e sr lut 'inh dr' d'essien'tr t"ti,ala't"c:se, ,A.";•"&" ,r. .: JS men Basilic

g'
are no less certain that ties' sat u d. i htialy enema na be 'made public, I , stole 1, , n,Tr,:g,:,,ni,c,,,t of the quarter , alcit race Nlaliga I,IIIP, 2 boxes nit, ef,,t„ D Dr, horn,

Mark Leralle,
all the horrors of aar rather than surrender a large sun g '13., ,nom. it't "toed " and shot Sirr allot : ::„ 1„,, ' 1hu,i;c :.,;. 2 c"li "1". "'re' 3 dn." ''''d 24 Ih'urher and mai, tea, hays. li kora, n • He 11.41•11/1 r!' '' o- -. i j"hr''imall,
portion of territory which justly helot gs to the Amer. i waking

At 7o i lotk l ' . M, a qaantay of hard ware, fir:,,,marl "
fled fie young lird ,, le ed in 1. 1 two 11OUrn, but long

iCIOgovernment.
enough to &salute esers thi ng.%yr, hone the nil, , c utlery, gold and silversilverl, arches, ready inid,: t bulling,hats caps Lucas, shoes, and fancy Ur 111 11.•• marl,
brut.. ss I I be token , au 5 AO' r the pu nishment due toA cyiLlOe'd NlLcif Inc.-It la .toted thus a TalAre hie IlUrl 1 1 crime .

To tire Honorable the-lulcer or the Court of Gel/Mil_____._

in Itluaathusetta has invented it sexing macho e
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Court.Spring node ..•-lle. air: el tie iiriinion that our t, 1which will render the pa hes of this .or. Muni opr rci '•city netet presented at this Se ISOrl of the Near, noSlutri

• than ever, It is N •ry c unpaet, not oceup, :Ng tei nig n pro,' ,0 6r opting 1,0-iiii 14 114 51 t his MOM.•I file pi utter: of C. Hartwell, 3d Ward, city of Plas-m the counts at-m.5111,1 sheatuli that )ritir pelt-

• space of mon., than about fax inches each st,n, It N ay. al/stang the .even cold weather,tie cr or tr t, burgh
metchi:f ats O

din
rear. Ing 111 greet eilmher, lA,. „., tltM.rr ( i7,il provided himself v. ith roarer rain f or the “,

rues „oh so much ease that we should suppose one
person might easily operate twenty or thirty of them, 'n'i,„„ fiftyitLyusan danAa,R ,! l,Cut nile„",:, g,:th:inLr eni 'au.rn b el,,,ta„,t,it,.l:e I) ''n e l,' ,:r „', mai the c

rea
ity ta'f ' ,;r e "..,,' ,l,sa" ,,‘,l,d'ip h,Z l. t n i,n ui , I,uol,‘,, di"l'll'"4and the work is done in a most thorough and perfect place for melt li ints, an look upon the p l 1nem. 1'f '1,,,,,t rill be pleased lc groat him a licen se to lt .eep a publicmanner. Both sides ofa seam look alike, appearing iron as a sure omen ofa prosperous Renton. flout eof entertainnant. And your, peutainer, us in[Cincinnati Commercial.] dui) bound, will pray.to be beautifulla Botched, and the seam is closer and

C IiAR rwELL.mire uniform that, when sewed by hand. It will sew Copper. -It gist* us gleatialtasure to lent n that IN'e, the undeist nl, ne
certris , that the abovo 4pUtit:C:ntereis ofif t glitllld3 1

reputeward'f' hrstreight Of curved seams with equal facility, and so the efforts r f the gentlemen
rapidly that it take, but two minutes to sew the whole l (ore referrr eo dr ,eaosibfi.-i,ng,k7c,gagslal initutertibpta to smelt 1,„„e„,, and temperance, and /6 well provid ed withlength of the outside seam of a pair of men's pantafi r ule,call'fr else itt,ari and CUllliiiiiences fot the occur= Aaron'Thefurnace ie now 'ln' cuti lm"phlte"rtp 'e.'t.antisounecia'sirs d our ,t,,avehers and others, and that said tavern is recce.
)00ilgo It sets 400 stitches a minute with perfect ease,l„, ill be able to smelt all the ore r tired to that ciii;nryMr I'.G.C•MLI. e, who is roof-elm- din the enter V 1alarm Mackey,
and the proprietor thinks them is no difficulty in set-

11'011am Biddle,prise, has depo.ited at the f"erpetual entice, in this 11 illitim Dilworth, Jr., Mares Criswell,
ling 700 in a manure. The thread is less v. orn by this

city, a piece of the metal, weighing tarot.) or thirty James D 1 its, ,v B F King.
process than hand sewing. and consequently• retains five pounds, just as a vies run fron, the fermate siliiiJ, Jis h 11161:1•0 15 Illtam Jerrlioel,more arts strength. This machine for its 61M1-111CIlt Mr. C. assures us, iatirka beaut Mills We hose I/I. 'lames Morrionth, ' James Mackereland accuracy, rapidity and perfection of its operation ready staled these mines are located on Indian( reek, \ A ~hain 1,1,,,,,a, James Blßarrrel.Barr,lliettr existence has long been inn: 4 int 'olie Ilonirol le ,I o Judge aof the dli art of Gen
is placed by an Eastern „ricer in the same rank with no d 'ankh" enemy

seal iZnar ,ir ttSobstotts of the Passel in and for
kno.n, but in constrA, Co of the failure of nil are-a cartag machine, the straw bra der, the pin machine sloe efforts at ...trichina the ore has been of little Use. TO the Honor Utile !hr Jedges cf the, Count of Gunn- 1 eh, CO tin'yof 4lle Ott n sI 110 petition Of And rew Craighead J. Grua) to.,

and tir e CORGI, lace loom-"Meeitine, which never furl Now, un extensive tit..lo se .111 follois ring at-tees• al Quart( rSt *soros of the Peace, In and for:the ' ship, in the CM/11i1 Ilfiireotid,liiiniblOilii• a, elf] I 1111 trIlUrr, , command the admiration of every „flcd,,gent Lathe'. ful termit alien of .hat wati r eget. led as en experi County' ea 11i-elicits 1 rummer hath it himselfa ali to ta rtals I 11 Si:'
Meet. INlCii,r I Bit, Di Ll', GA HI tI & C,,, hare Ihe !lemon of W'm Panne, ofVersailrs Mt% nal , aPCCOMMO 11111011 1U1 IIItrell, laurel oil Lary at his err acting

der.
mines its till Boole 1,1,_111/ it 1100 d Gum is Lich rise ,„ 0,, ,„o n ly Idltle lel, humbly shesseth, that your : h ',He, 111 lIIi (Orr Sill / ;for-fr. 0 1 and all 4 ,ba t uh,

---

hasealready ra a 1 -worst hundred tutuu,nrid pounds ireittionec bath !If ,r hied I,lMst If with materials per ,
rlp A colored man died recently of the sins?! pox, of mitieral -.5! .L.,..1,,, flu, 111 it Cillllod mot, or trllrolet, 1111 I 111 11 r Y et his ill\ ,1 lil 11..0Of pU'l'll:. tlll err Haman,, and your peummer,

al the head of Sam) riser, acne kontipolts MA , and
it -a 1 oasa In ii„e iva ado ,ai ire. ii 1: 11 1 lII\4 I},l. Pt in del. 'IOW d trill prl y,'Krlled.-Mi 1 I %%heeler, of \llion 01 1

so great was the fear of has reatglibors that his house
ANDnEw CR AIGHr. 1D

killed incur tiv nt Dover,Cu olio, ,t ' '; ''''

'WC 1 .1(IIIMA rr 111 he plea.. ,I t', „tam lon, ,iI t 1, 1;seas fired, and his carps :nth ail that the building' inst. He fortn(l -1v re tided in lion rue, 't 'n t°l:l, ti ' :l,3 2iiti ' N i 1,, p a public house of era, ttainni lit• And ;061 1111 IN etlP U t 1 Nitr o,. ,j, Cdijei lb OrJetlerlOil IM‘IIMIIIII,c taro t. .d consumed, fie died be, iuse every body ds• where tits father now reside. The eacionaaave,.., ii inaer, as in duly hound, " .II pray • ,I i serails that the ahave petition, ris of am, I repute%%NI FRA \ LI. tor horn ~12, 111 I lt•lipt I thee, and Is ~eII provided with
attending its death At•rt as IU icitii.: II.• h id engsgstetted Lim in his sickness.
rd to bring a load of Lidos to a peat!, In in in tat.,' Wt, Sctsubscribers, citizens of V, isails toss nslati

--

of tt 1,, , ailLi utliei ,i, at d ilia acrid tavern Is neat!,

place, and ii it is In at Dover le! stopped at a pol,lie do ci Ibis that Mu abas e petition, r is of good repot, I linn ,e i t inn tat I c ins: Mere ell fon the accommo 1aloeLoss or a STEAXIMAT 'll e learn from the Nor-
hause, and is hen [lrmo^ his 1.1,1171 rata Me 1.1II0 oo for limiest , and temperance , and lb well pros idt 11 with fury 'folk Beacon that the steamer Margaret Kemble, own. 1 „as sluing ~,, mi a load arid ha, head caught iit`tbrf I II II .41 1 0110 11l 11 I 011, tilt II I, for the accornmodailial../I travelers and others, and that said tavern is fleece&

ed in Nuifolk and insured in New York, was lost in a : a bo x arid one of the stringers in the barn. „filchgale on Friday night, die r,J, !rat.. in llbemarle severed his head from the body.-ConfreaCllep.
ISound. Sire suit; Irl tilll-, aithom s ato r, fire miles

from hot i ff. , Daniel 51 thetas escaped front the Bostcn House of:lia ,relgerr en{ crew, eit-r LP in Mill Correction,, the other day. His namesake, or ill.lbar, escaped tarsi, d tfisnity itt tae yawl. •aine fellow, scaled the wails or our City Pennermars,
a few a cake since. We always looktil upon the. g,;l.Tits I.l.(aLa LATCae.-rhe L,. ,7„,,1„,.ure ur K altutly like" as a slippers fellow, and of course his namesake Iad journed tine die or, the r .llth ult. 1 • tould'ra be nothing else :-Peoria's Organ. i

..:

7 4-.1. 7
4 ,r
F. ,c-i-

; We, tho Pbet•, ;.1 %%1%. nIn c,r'it'y itru tl.o ul.rve iewocl ..;

ql.d
!..•.• r e..”%emerce. 1!.•• •

t,,,t i.ti and that stht

Jrl4 n,
J.-mv
John D
IChhrx,m Smith,
Jai e.

JOHN REA, Trebiu,er
J a Mad MT:kate,

I of 1/tll.ltrat..,
!•••unt of Schtpoi

WrtroAtli F.1114,

I, ,t I•a 114,
error. un duplicate,

IMEI=GIEMIE

Ezpoi se Account

Ton mourn drawn for services of Auditor'sand k,
To At torney fees,

Serving Notices,
" Printing.

James Mathews;
Win Carrll,
J VandivenJer,
Al 11 hinnwo.
H A Weaver.
Thomas Reed.

To the honorable the Judger of the Court ofGrnrral Quarter Sersians of the Peace, in andfor the Cuunty of Allegheny
The petition of W Hutchison, of Jefferson Town-

ship, in the county aforesaid humbly shosseth, that
your petioner hutl. provided himselfwith materials forthe accomir °dation of travelers and others, °this dwel-ling house in die Tp. ohne/laid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keepa public house of etvertaittment. And your petition•cr, as in duty bound, w ill pray.

Townikip nor staxds, riz

W. IIUTC.III.SON.
We. tho subscribers, citizens of Jefferson Tp., doa•ni(c, that tho shone petitioner is of good repute furhunesty and temperance, and is well provided with}louse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern is neces-sary.
W. T. Peterson, Jas. Lobb.E. Pt-leis-al, Jun. Cal eel,F. Roads, W. Lowrie.Isaac Large, H. H. :11'1.::11ineyJuan Langer S. lieol, Jr.Francii Blair, Jesse Lobb
mari Phi

J.
\V. T. 13t1tClr:01.1
Hugh Kvnedv,
Pau'. cr;
E. Per:l I,
nill-14E3t,

Ovia Fel Ice,
NI. Suee,
Jas. no, Jr.
Samuel lied'. Jr.
J. iI. Nl'Llhinne:,
Jeisc

Town•bip in debt. $3,9.57 G 9

J. I). W. WHITE.
JOSEPH AucrrsJOHN RITIHERFORD,

THOS. A. ROWLEY. Clerk
Pitt Township, March °, 1346.
1n0r4,121.

Wanted,

docent M Nc,.lie. Nlh.haol Hort,Itiohey flarison, .i,,,, 1111g11C.,.I'll ,];‘. Caropf.eil, S,ooool 1,-.1,14mR,.f H Balker, • .A!!rerl Corey,Michael Kehcw, Cherie, NV Corey,Je.so Sill, ‘Vm L I‘lillor.
mar4-3td• Chronicle copy awl charge this office

QCOTCH WHISK .1!h pf Scotch Winii
LY key on drenr,ltt ~ri foe by

innr2
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.,

AUDITOR'S REPOROP PITT 'TOWNSHIP,

THEfollowing statement shows the condition o
the sevensl officers accounts to the present time.all of which have been carefully examined and found

to be as follows, viz:
JOHN GREENOUGH, Supervisor

To amount of warrant drawn on Treasu-
rer fur Roads, $877 66To amount of warrant drawn on Treasu-rer for Poor, 370 27

By amount expended on Roads,
Cr.

$757 66
" Salary fur 1845, 120 00

$877 66
By amount expanded Cos Poor, $3lO 27" Salary, 60 00

;370 27
WILLIAM NlcDONALD7Supervisor

- •
To amountof evarrantdrawn on Treasu-

rer fur Hued', $2747 08To amount of warrant drawn on Treasu-
rer for Poor. 2159 IS

Cr.By amount of appropriation* for expend-ithre, on Rends, on hie Mario. for1815, by the Awlitors Aoki Supervisore,April 3,1, 1815, 1111,030 00By salary, 120 00
33 80

1 200 00
elpended over erpropsiations, 1513 28

Por Sale.

40tl CUTS of carpet chain; 500 dozen well
assailed window sash gad window glass tosuit; bed cords; plough lines; matches; aU sizes ofwoodenbowls; cast steel axes and hatchets, shovels,spades and hohs, and a variety of Pittsburgh manu-factures for sale low for cash or approved produce.ISA AG HA RRIS, Agency

and Intelligence (Ace, No 95th r:
To the Honorable theJudges of the Courtof Gen.era! Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andforthe County of Allegheny.

The petition of Ezekiel Beene Wilkins township,in the county aforesaid, humbly ahoweththat your pe-titioner bath provided himself with Materials for theaccommodation ofventers and others, et his dwellinghouse, in the township aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant bin, a license to keepa house of public entertainment, and your petitioner,as an duty bound will pray.
EZERIEL BEECE.We, the undersigned, citizens of Wilkins township,decertify that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travellers and others, and that said tavern is neces-sary.

John Stu-fifer, A Harback,M Punier, Stephen Dunbar,Jos Irwin (of John,) Peter Parchment,Lawson Green, Robert Donaldson,Jacob Hartley, John Adams,John MAtire, J as Curry.mnr4 d3t.

$2.747 08

Q. A• rIIcANULTY tic CO.,

$2079 55
60 00
19 60

FOBWARDING AND COMMISSION 3LERCIIAIVIS,Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.m r 3

1846.
Independent Portable Boat Line,For the Transportation of Produce,and Merchandise, to and fromPITTSEIVRGEI, BALTDIORE AND PHILADELPHIA.No Transhipment.
rp HE subscribers, Agents fora number of the best_L Portable 130atw, forming a tegular daily Line, between Pittsburgh and the Eastern cities, will be fullyprepared. on the opening of navigation, to ship a largeamount of Produce and Merchandise with slespatchand on accumodating terms.

The greatsuccees which has characterised this modeof transportation inutile Penns' Canals and Railroads,during the last few years, notwithstanding the oppo-sition of long estublisbed companies, and is a prettysure indicellun of its superiority over the old plan oftranship ping at the different terminous of canals andrailroad.
We t hereforeask for the Independent Portable BoatLtne a liberal chum of patrunaga.Produce or Merchandise consigned to us for ship-ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival free ofarty charge for commission, storage or insurance.—Bills Lading transmitted, an-I all instructions prompt-ly attended to.

$2159 J.,

JARED M. BRUSH, Supervisor
To amount of Wartent drawn oa 'freak-

lifer for Roads.
To amount of warrants drawn on Treas-

urer fur Poor,

Dr.
$.951 55

$B3l Sri
120 00

$951 55

$541 21
GO 00

i6Ol 20 C A McANULTY & Co.canal basin, Fountain at, near Liberty
Pittsburgh

Dr. ! Storage.
S,B 69! nr.AvING removed to the large and commodious$1" 63' 11 warehouse fronting 1311 feet On Fit/la/tin st reet

_ by 150 feet. tuniiing back to the canal Basin, we are
, Prepared toreceive, tr addition to freicid fur shipment6...!be c irial, a large amount of Produce, &c, on storage,143 63 at low rate►.
=ME C A McANCLTY & Co

A Card.pc.THE A !:ewi.,nof Ho:elkeeper.. and Carrel:lotses84,07111'.33 t a I ,llr.ctfully directed to our fine assortment of--- Foteicn and Dumeatic Wines and Liquor., which weoffer at the must &vocable price., wholesale or retell,STER ET T & Cu.,rnnr3 18 Mal kor street, one clo,r above Front._

$1,654 16
18 94

117 53
Rums36 81 ' 1 PUNCHEON Jurcaucu;13 55

2:32 I do Ant Lylea do (II years old;)
•2 'ooo . I do N. E. do for Role in vantitiesto Allit by lEftliT & Co„,mrkr3 12 r r".••• d•mr idvor,” Frry,t,$4,079 3:1

Whiskies.
Jri,ll nr:d Scotch li'lli,kieft,ti, 079 1)79 •i OLDRye, Rectiti,d,

fiel sat, in91:ant/tie., 0,i,,3. i 30 u 9
STE;ir.rr

631 53;
f=•••

;,;{ 7 • 151i0
14 .fl

coomi.ston on $1,983, •1 6 percent. . 2 1:, 1,299 tB li99 1.,,!mount on hands,
_ p

079 19 fei.si life du.,th, Llshon du., 101 sole low. either whole.quleur toidl, by STERETT & CO.,
18 Mqvltet qt.

---By warrasts paid, $2,171 00,Unseal,' properly, 2Lost Taxes, 13 4
E.,rors on duplicate, 809635 50Exoneietions, 12 03Comrnit•ion on $3.123 60,at 6 percent, cent, 187 41Amount on hands, 6'20 05

Alcohol.
fill 1113LS high proof, for sale by the bbl. or gallon,ty by STERETT & Co.

No 18, Market street,rro,r3 one dour above Front.
Choice Reading Matterforthe Thousands!ICS 1' received, at Cook's 95 Fcurth street, the rol-e" lowing new and interesting works, just issued fromthe press:

The Pee:Veal IT of John Neale, in two parts(Library of Choice Iteatling,)
Graham's ilagazine for March.Ladies' NationalMagazdne for March.Democrattc Re-view for March.
American Review (a IVhig Annual) for March.The Dead Boxer, an Inn}, legend, by Win Carlton—a highly interesting tale.Clairhoine the Revel, a Novel, by 111 H Carpiin-ter. 'Mid is truly. an American novel of the "first we.'

tut.-

$3,130 09

138 54
35 00
2 50

34 00

$2lO 04

By services of Auditors and Octk,
Cr.

13d 54' Attorney fees, 35 00- Serving notices, 2 50" Printing, 35 00

To outstanding warrants and certificates
Dr.

on Road $41.855 54Do do do on Poor 1.874 12

Riving.stone, or the Young Ranger Iluvar, a novelb) J 11 kernbum, EF.q.
'Rnzer Dutton. or the True Philoiophy, by G P R
Living Age. 92

,

Cheap and Desirable Property for Sale.

WE will sell, a neat and comfortable two storydwelling House (near ‘Vashington street, indm 6th Ward,) on a lot 20 feet front by 60 feetdeep well fenced in and a neat palling fence in front;thts lease of the lot has nine yeats to run from thefirst of April next, and the ground rent only $5,00
per annum, as the owner resides in another ROW
and is desirous of d;spoiing of it, she will take $2OO,
cash. The property is entirely clear of iocurobrance,
any one wishing toexamine it wince!! on Mr ThomasWCllough, Painter. Coal Lnne.

Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHF:L,
mai 3 Penn st., near the Canal Bridge.

$6,729 66

By amh.. due G. W. Lang, ^27x50By ern't. due by W. Gilmer, $127 80A. T. Bougher, 305 90" Alex. Wilson, 47 54" John Shaffer, 47 75" W. M'l)onald, .53 40Am't. in hands of Treasurer on Road, :ono 14A m't. in hands of Treasurer on Poor, 232 89'A myt. iu hands of Treasurer on Schools, 629 05

Remittances to Earopo

3 471 97

In conformity to tho Low of March, 1844. Theboard of Auditors and Supervisors Districted theTown-thip to the several Supervisors, and levied a'fax 01 rice Mills, fur road purposes, and Two anda half mills for Poor, on assessment of Township byCounty lid9esdol —neltber Supervisor to expend over$19U0,00.

SEVERA L sums of money, to borrow, Cur several
persons, who can give the best security—with

law tul interest and a bonus. IVanted soon, a num-b-r of good cooks, chambermaids, and nurses, and
girls for all work. Wanted, places for a number of
clerks, salesmen, warehousemen, coachmen, waiters.
and laborers. Also, for a number ofboys as apprce•tiers to good trades and to hire out. All kinds of,Agencies utteeded to for moderate charges. "leaseapply at HARRIS' Agencyfell t3t and Intelligence Office, No. 9, sth st.

PERSONS wishing to avail themselves of the
opportunity of remitting money to their friends

by the Packet of the 12th inst., or of sending fot
their friends to come out by the Packet sailing from
Liverpool on the 16th of Aptil, will please call any
(ley this week at either of the Offices of the under-
signed. BLAKELY 4. MITcH EL,

mar3-Jlce Agents fur Roche, Bru's & Co.
Corn.

600 BUSHELS toarrive pr S. B. Cutter, andfur 3ale by MILLER & RICK ETSON.nint2

4111 PRO BARRELS just rece:tved on con3ignmentOil PP and fur bale by
AIIL L Sz RICK

Macke rel.por B BLS No. 3 mackerel;10 10 half nbli Nu. 1 do large;
5 quarter bbla mesa do. In store and for salo byinar2 MILLER & RICKETSON

Herring.

0 BEILS Shipped Herring, in store and for
sale by MILLER & RICKETSON.

Coffee.
IGS sup Rio CofThe. in stqreoud for sale200 MILLER & RICEETSON,

BAcoN-200U pounds Bacon Sides, just receivedand for sale by Tease

1050 PCKAGES Yonng Hyson, Gun Powder
and Black Teas, in store and for sale by11_ ,q, P "

- v-•

%? a g is;`r; ;max

^ • ''• ;,••',4 41.'`,!1P ' .

MWI BEM MEMO

I:=ME5=l

- CIDER VINEGAR.100 BBLS cider vinegar forIsleßGbiE Fr
end 23 Liberty at

P M'KENNA. Anctionyer

THE subscriberrespecthilly announcesto his friendsand the public that be has taken the above na-med splendid Hotel, erected since the fire by Capt.James Wood, at the corner of Wood and Third its,on the site of the old Merchants' Hotel, where he i sprepared to accommodate the travelling publicand oth-ers, in the best style.
i The Hotel is in the antral part of the city, but '3squares from the Steamboat Landing, and is situatedupon the principal business street of the city. Thebuilding has been constructed with every convenience,especially for a first class Hotel.

The proprietor has furnished it in a style which krathinks cannot fail to please, and will insure the promptand carefulattention of servants and others employedabout the Hotel. D. R. MILLER,frb 26-1 m Proprietor.
Splendid Property for Sale.THE subscriber desirous of removing to the city,offers for sale, the house ono lot he occupies inthe 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated onthe second bank. ranging with the properties of JudgeIrwin, Rev Dr Pressley, end Mr Hogg. The housei is built in Cottage style; rooms Inge, airy, and finish.led in the best manner: an excellentpump of water atthe door, and every convenience. The house has afront of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, polished

stone on both fronts. The let.is 102 feet fronting onW asbington street. running to the Penn. Canal; near400 fevt, well improved, with a choice collection ofvarious kinds of fruit. Any person whishinr, to seethe property, will please call at my shore, No 69, Mar-ket street, when it will be shown to them, and thele:ma made known. Only part of the purchase matt..ey will berequired. H. McCLELLAND.Inn 26
Long Credit

rviiE ■ubscrii,er offers (or sale thirty-one building1 lots un a credit often years• These lots are situa-ted on Grant, Wylie. Fifth. Russ and Diamond streets,in the 3d Wind of the city, adjoining the New CourtHouse. Persons dirposed to purchase, will find thesefors fsvorahly located as to health, convenience to bonnines., and will ultimately be the centre of the city.For particulars enquire of James C. Cummins, ur
SARAH B. FETTERMAN.frb2l Litt"

Pittsburgh Navigation and Piro Insu-rance Company.
Office, No. 21, MARKET STREET.

THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be °Benxian opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop-erty. by a Domestic Institution, located among then,-seive.t, based upon Domestic Capital, and conductedby Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good1,,a11; hey can readily ascertain, whether they mayrepose that undo bted confidence and security, whiah.diottld ever attend an insurance transaction.To Fo•rsons whose property has, already, beendamaged, or destroyed, by File or Water, the advertcage 4ilp,usitnaily adjusting a loss with an institution.AT H ,DIE. trill b.. st,itiingly evident. To those whosofr-re,t Gr • at Fire. th's p corrorativn

art,,, 7tHC'::i>-n n .r ~...

_
....,...

,- r,,. ern a st.2lcien;

'2 • uf mno, imcvever fortunate,ylie periv,Ne uie.,•itinr ita
INIZECTIE

lill=llllllll
15.9

.2.1 pro-
ir.mtmion, will

tesleciiciftsz..g•.-;, tl.ose whosk ,fr.r. without Itip6of restaution.
M. ALLEN, President.Rolii.icr FINNEY, Secrvtitry.

feblB..l6m.

RECEIVED this day direct from New York, •ktige Int of rich spring Shawls and Scarfs.New York store, 79 Market street.rch'S. W FLGA RRA RD.

REC El VEI) this dayby Green's Expre ss -40 doz.of the best ligid and sprint Gkwes, also Ribbons,Lace, Hosiery, Fcieces, az tux
New York Store, Z 9 Market save%

feb9B W. H. G4RRARD.

CLUf HS, cassimeres and resti.ns of the neweststyles and hest quality at the New York atop.
W. H. GARRARD,

79 Market street

NOW opening at the New York Store, 79 Marketstreet, a splendid assortment of French EnglishancrScotch Meualin delaines. Also a few pieces ofbeautiful ombro shaded stripes quite new.
W. H. GARRARD,

79, Marketstreet.

Cora an Oats to Arrive.50fi Bushels Oats, ,-

1i 1000 bushels Corn,
To arrive after the first rise of water, for sale by

GEO. COCHRAN,
No 25 Wood at.

Dried Fruit,

100 BUSHELS Dried Apples.;
75 •• Peaches;Just received and for sale by

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26 Woodst.

BACON.

9000 LDS assorted hares. sides and shoal-ders received pr str Miner. and corselet
MBR}3J;Y&Co.

ST Water U.

SUNDRIES.15 SACK feather";
2 do wool;

• 4 doflax:
I 1-.61 beeswax received pr str Miser for Weby feb2s .M B RHEY &Cw

COTTON YARNS.
FORTY thousand Brighton cotton 'erne:500 hales batting for sate at manufacturers'pricesby feb26 M B RHEY&

DRIED FRUIT.
ONE: hundred antlseventy five bu. dried peados;20 bushel dried apples fur ellebyfeti26 M B RHEY &Co.

NAILS.
45n KEGS Nails, for sale at ronnufaztoron,I puce,, by M. B. lIHEY &Co.

BACON,
Or' CASKS Hams;
Aril/ 6 000 pounds assorted hanni, aides, andslumblers, In store and fur sale byfeb26 M. R. RHEY & Co.

Lard.
FIARRELSNo 1 Leaf Lard.200keg.' do doFnr If. by (Coh`2 61 MB RHEY Co

BACON

1.00,000 sL idß e. Sae~orted home,
sni,ke t,.,,J5,•: will 5,, ready fur delivering in 10

de
days,.For oil.- by M B RHEY Sr Co.

POWDER.200 KEGS Beatty's Powder, for saleonon ancomndating terms by
M H RH F.Y Bi. Co.

Carpeting at Auction and Private Sale .A''Kenna's new Auction Rooms, No. 114Wood street 3d door from sth., the subscriber hasmade arrangements with several extensive/Vane/oda -rers and Importers in :he eastern Cities, and will beconstantly supplied, and always have on hand a ler" .stock of foteign and domestic carpeting and beartfrrugs of every quality and_ variety of patter", width bewill sell at public sale on Mondays end Thursdays aeach week, at 10 o'clock A. M. and 2, P, Anolat private sale every day. Sundays excepted, at exiaa.sively low prices, bills of landing have alreadry heapreceived ofseveral large invoices' which are expected
to arrive in a few days, at which time proper twicewill be given.

mart
To Let)VOtt one or more years, the Jargeand comfortablethree story dwelling and store, occupied by fir ,Lawrence Mitchel,on Penn street, near the sthMarket House. The hooso contains 10 finhailkRooms, besides store room, cellar &.c.—on the lotis a stable, wash house, &c, Apply tomar 3 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

T-HE ST. CHARLES HOTEL;Corncr of Wood and Thud streets,ITTSBUEIGR, Pa.D. R. ➢TILLER, PRoPslzToz.
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